NDHSCA Scholarships
2011
Congratulations
To the following student athletes
Ally Hoffman
Janet Julson
Josh Sandy
Tyler Thorson

Dickinson HS
Richland (Colfax) HS
Velva HS
TGU Towner HS

Each will receive a $500.00 scholarship from
NDHSCA and Burger King of North Dakota.

Ally Hoffman

Janet Julson

The NDHSCA Executive Committee selected the recipients for the NDHSCA Scholarships at its recent meeting. Ally Hoffman, Dickinson HS, who plans to attend UND; Janet Julson, Richland (Colfax) HS, who plans to attend
Concordia College (Moorhead, MN); Josh
Sandy, Velva HS, who plans to attend Minot
State University; and Tyler Thorson, TGU
Towner HS, who plans to attend Eastern Wyoming College, will each receive a $500.00
scholarship from NDHSCA and Burger King of
North Dakota.
The scholarships will be presented to each
student/athlete at the Annual NDHSCA Hall of
Fame and COTY Banquet at the Mandan
Seven Seas Best Western Hotel & Waterpark
Conference Center on Thursday, July 28th. The
four student-athletes collectively earned 74 athletic letters, 47 activity letters, and ACT scores
averaged 27.50. The recipients ranked 15th,
first, first and fourth respectively in the graduate’s school’s class rank.
Continued on next page

Josh Sandy

Tyler Thorson
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Ally Hoffman will graduate from Dickinson
High School with a 4.0 Grade Point Average
(GPA). She scored 28 on her ACT test. Ally
earned 12 athletic letters in the three sports of
basketball, Cross-Country and track & field.She
was a team captain for her basketball and crosscountry teams. Hoffman was a member of student council and president of the student body.
She was also a member of National Honor Society.
Ally has done volunteer work for the Dickinson local Soup Kitchen
and Arts in the Park programs. She has been recognized as recipient of the
Frank T. Lewis Outstanding Student Council
Member, the Robert L.
Burda Citizen of the Year
Award, State Student
Council Representative
and WDA Academic AllConference Honor.
Ally Hoffman
Ally is the daughter of
Scott & Darlan Hoffman.
Janet Julson is the daughter of Ron and
Nadine Julson. She has a 4.0 Grade Point Average (GPA). Janet has earned 12 athletic letters in
the sports of basketball, track & field, and volleyball; she also earned four letters as the school’s
football statistician. She earned four letters in
band, one in chorus, two
in speech and four in
publications where she
was school newspaper
editor for three years and
yearbook editor her senior year.
Janet was a member of
student council and Close
Up for three years. She
served as class president
as a junior and senior
and class secretary as a
Janet Julson
freshman and sophomore.
She was a team captain in
volleyball and basketball. Janet was a member of
National Honor Society and Southeast Area Academic Team. She also was a member of FFA and
4-H. Janet is active in fund raising for her church
and for Close Up; she has also been a regular in
sandbagging efforts during recent floods. She is
church organist and active in church liturgy and
youth group.

Josh Sandy is the son of
Larry and Kim Sandy. He holds
a 4.0 Grade Point Average
(GPA) and ranks first in his
class of 41. He earned 12 athletic letters in the sports of basketball, football, and track &
field. He was team captain in all
three sports.
She earned 12
letters in the sports of basketball, track & field, and volleyball.
Megan was a team leader in
volleyball.
Josh Sandy
Josh also earned letters in
band (4), chorus (3), speech (3), drama (4) and student
government (2). He was a member of FBLA and
FCCLA. He was a bronze recipient of the ND Academic
All-State Award and was recognized as the NDHSAA
Distinguished Student.
Tyler Thorson participated
in basketball and football and
earned eight letters while being
team leader in basketball (3
years) and football (2 years).
He also earned letters in band
and chorus (9-11 grade). He
was in student government for
two years.
Tyler has been in rodeo
competition for six years and
baseball for three years. He
Tyler Thorson
has been a member National
Honor Society for three years
and a member of Academic Olympic Team for two
years.
Tyler has been involved in Science Olympiad for
two years and student council two years. He has participated in Lutheran Youth Organization for six years. He
is a member of FFA and FCCLA. He has been active in
support and sponsorship for cancer, Haiti recovery and
local patient assistance. Tyler has been a volunteer fireman for two years.
Tyler is the son of Scott and Kristy Thorson.
Each of the four recipients will receive a $500.00
scholarship from John Walsh and Burger King of North
Dakota at the July 28th NDHSCA Coach of the Year and
Hall of Fame Banquet in Mandan Seven Seas Best
Western Hotel & Waterpark Conference Center.

Congratulations to each of the above student/
athletes who will be presented scholarships at the
Annual NDHSCA Hall of Fame and COTY Banquet
on Thursday, July 28, 2011.

